
Sondayr Augustg.

?;40 CaIL to 0der. Chairrnan - Jeff Manrin
It had been decidied by the stetrlnglgolmu-ttee !,ha-L.,the-:ghe.ir.manshiFshould be rotated;""Xo1$ 'mfig w6.s'to Td-chair*roman, but dre to iJ.lness
could not attend.

1. M:inutes of the'July 30 mejeti:rg were revi-sed and. adopted. :.
,l2. BUDGET (repoit brr Jeff Manril) ;.',:.At an i::Jorrnal rneeting on Friday, August 2, Jeff Manri:a, fugh Parfittr,. Bany Cq}}

and Lois King met.hrith Ky1a, Bonhem, and Goodaere to contj-nue diseussions wer'the.
budget. Jeff felt that lt had. been a good rneeting. Kyle lai.d out'his posltion as tc,
what he would support and what he would not'supp6rt." Princi.pally, Kyli stated that
salaries w'ill be paid gccording to provirui,ial salarv. seales.
The steering conrni.tteer"in the:1ight of this meeting, r:evised the
change was in the salarv levels of the IL nrenth.l heaLth workers.

budget. The principle
They ner read:

I Senior Mente,l Health I,{orker
l .Conmmnity'lilental Health l{urse

$ 14,880
$ rr;seo
$ 9;7t+t+

$ 19;680,

S zr;z4o
$ 8;72t+
$ 2or8o8

$ ror?g8

1 Reei-eter€d Nurse
^ ^ - i .,2 Corumlnitv Psvchiatric Nurses dS

at - $918/+0
2 Cmrr,nrnlty Psychiatrlc Nurses III;t, $to,6eo
1 Conumrr:-lty Mental Health worker I
2 Comrnurr-itv Mental lfealth worker II

' ,, at $torlroA
1 Corunrmitv Mental Health worker III

Jeff and ecfllpany felt that Kyle would support thi-6 budget,
The other rnajor change uas to split the short-stay crisis residence frqn the mental
health team as a tactical move. 

-

Q!;cussi-on: I.{oSt of the discussion centred arourd. the nehr cogrmrnlty mental health
worker eategory. Kyle is presently working on tre job descripttons. At thls stage,
it would seen that'the onlv qualificati-on for a Cornnnrnitv lt{ental }lealth }flrker I
vt'iJ-l be ocperience, rj-silg to completion of hignschool, some university train-1ng,
and ercperience for a Cmrnnrnity Mental Health V/;rker III, A large arnount bf concern
I.{as e}q)ressed that these net^r Job categories no i becorne tightly entwined by forrnal
or rrpaperrr qualif,icationsn The question of wha; attLtudes the fubLie Servi-ce Cormr-isior(if the mental,health.team arb employed by the :rorrjnce) or the un:lons rfiight take to
this new category wae ralsed. It was suggested ;hat we need f.o find out just vghat the
Jdb descriptions are going to jnclude, and whal re€glations rd€ht come.into-fcrce.
Mwed: (+tct Betts, eeniy Hicks) - That we ratily the budget as presented by Jeff

" and .send it to"'the Co;or'd:inating Conrnitt r e for their meeting on Wednesday,- August 34. "-: -.

Barry CorIf w:i1l present the budget ta the eornrn-ltteer i- 
:

''ry' ': ' *'i"'''
3. InLerlAred- Mebtiries (fbport bv Barry CouIL) il

There have been J meetings to datd; no rtipfesen-e.tiv""'f"a* Kitsilani *utl "t"trre "'
last meetip€....Th6'foltor^ring issueslc.*" op'at tre last meetingi l

- Therd ls rio eitizen partieipatlon on the North Shore, Individral, effitrts r^rilj- be
rnou-4ted,tg get ;people or:'genized.

- C*ord:inatofs'for l{tj" F}essagf and have been sel



4;

- yr: P1;;;';;"-;;;ffi:,tT 
"3'i#:ffit #;i_fi_ffi':*m

if;,rll:5 *qiT&':,:l*"i*:l'i#:Hiil!, ;# #':lLea meetlqg, argur:rg
* Nrrv* naa.|"-l'^- :,

; rext meetjng,is.,oa rhu"s;#; ffifi"i ili"ff"1,;3ii;3:t rroaar,af.
Research Report (report by penny ilicks)
lle r?search group have worked out,a questtonnaireageneies .that serve Kitsl-ftno seek,rrg statis,,ies onfaciltties. Trre infornati."-,iii be, made ava..lable

rt was agrbed that' at the next meeti-rrg there w9gld be a full .riscussi.on'on the orgarriza-tional needs of the cfti.z"riS- cornmttteE. G;; r,ai1l be fio*f2"dr Fnd electlons held atthe meeting ,in ro"" "J"r.""li_u. 
'*_

7' Eqi*digg: An ad-ho" 
"o**i-rr"..rol.g?"* perr;rmanr_ltueh parflttr-Arioel; Jackj-e, and Billwill start e:plori4g the possibffitiil i";-i'i"rfding to house the team.

and eovening letter to be:sent.ot
th€:rrreed for short-stay erlsis

Lo all groups.
.;m9re help..,

- TabLed

.teq1ry
^'iln^rQ nrr6 6^??firmrJoronnr*'r-iir,rr 4a'r-aap .)4 -

The research ccrnrnltf"ee needs



gp. Kyle has said he would draw up the job description for the
1r\ !

connnrni-ty rnenatl health worker. It is qr suggestion that the Citi-zens t

Ccrnnittee draw up a job descripiton to fit its need's and present it to

Eyle. The job descripbion typed bellow is based om'the iob description

- af tire Chj-l-drens I Aid Cerrnunity Worker. It is presented here for discussion.

.' ' 
T\wo primary objectives .of the Communltrr luienat]- Health Worker

prograrme are, to identify and support those forces in the conrmnity that

are conducive to d'evelopment of mental flealth, arrd to combat those conmunity

forceB that are impedirrg 
'an4/ot 

" destructive'to social well being of

ildlvidualg and fanullies.
The Ccnnmn-ity ftgnatl- Health !,[orker w'i1l be iadigenous and a

non-professional whose tasks wil1 be:

- to provj-de direct assistance through advice and fuidance.

- to asslst jrrdividualsrfamilies aird groirps become aware of

resources. av;ilable from the i'rental Health l"*, and other

agencies

-to e:cpedlte reclept of senrices a;rd t6 serve as an advoquate with

aegard tci :naaequate delivery of serrrice

- to mobi-l'i ze community resources

-tosewdaSabridgebetweenci,,lzenslneed.Bandappropriate
..,. Professional services

-to encourage,cjSizens to becorne .rnvolvbd in .a mutual- seff -he1p

. . relationsllp with other,people trho are also in need

to stjnnrlate,bttizens to take actlon on their, rwn behalf,
,^

ttee aF i tv for the Team

MeetJrrg on Monday, August 20. I*,rgh Parfitt, Garrirr Penlpnarl, l4,ar!.lyf 
YTi.



-densltv 8.ll(trlasDaarl v{nvtv J-t/ rD qrr Jqv'-bt)

(u) Apply *" 
-ilt *ii required'by pr:blic authorit; rl

rhis is a conditiodl;r in all z'nillg categorS.es in Kitsj]ano'."
(c) as an office U',r::aine

induetiral areas.

2. Pos I *'l **be:" of $nailish rodns {'le'ck of access *' '..:

- cost
- tfl"-p"usibility of havlng a 2-storey operaticn'

problern of neighbourhood relationr
(U) Store-front - aecessibl" to plrUtc irrrr"i',,* accessibl" !? Lh" corraunity (which

i]#llitA hffi#'ii-;;ii:a"'=e""0 o sTg.lolatlon f or drop-in x

most likely to u"-."".pt rlu !1 de autn6rj-ties and to residehts iI the area

(e)Olfices-relativelyformal"rri:ot:*iOat;*-x-i""t"idirectaccessto'thepublic
(d) Warehouso - usually in a bad location x wilul'A need ertensfvs ienc/vati->ns'

3.Reccgnendatj.onThatwesetasatoppriuri.tyastore.frontoperatlonwiththefpllowing= ;il;";ia: - central-6 Kitsllano, on &-th 63 t-th'
-n€ar 

to good Pubh,c transit
:' 

""iii"itii'-"p't""-(slze 
smarl rooms)



KLt s ilano C lt i zenf e C ounitte q &f-UeStel- Xg-Ct!&.

I nseting of the Kitsilano Citizensr Connittee for MontaL Healtb ras hel-d' at
7.]O pn, Monclay July lSth 1975 in Kitsilano House.

Jeff Marvin was in the ohair.

ilinutes of the July )rcl neeting readl sntl adoptacl'

Butoh Leslie reportefl on the July {Oth Co-or&inating Connlttae nosting at rhioh
he, trois Kirlg asd Niarc Zepantis hadl subnitteil orrr budget proposals. He said'
thet the geniral olinate ieened. unfriencily: for exanple, the tlelegation sas not
inviteil to sit down at the tabLo sith the nenbers of the Conmittee. Dr John
Cumeing presented a nuaber of ttEtailo& objections to t.re bucl6et, inolucling:
t) ttre-eiualisation of saLaries would be aB radministrativc nightnarer andl soulil
r,ot U" acoeptable to the unlons and professional assoaiationc Xnvolveal. ?boro
ras a need. ior sone unifornity in personnel poJ.icy throughout the $roieot.
e) the ilrop-in function was not requirerl because it rras already being proviclocl
by the M"P"A.
J) tirere ras no spocific provision for suporvisory personnel.
t+) tUe general expenses budget ras far too Senerous.
5) tfre bufuet for drugs hatl beeu cut by half.
5J tire eriiis hostel, aB proposEd, couLcl bot be Justlfiecl for Kitstlaao alone'
on the baeis of hi-s figuros'
Dr Donald Coates lrad. characterised. the budget as tantiprofsgsronal and. confrontattonalr.
He sqggested. that rt bs wrthdrawn ancl studiecl firrther by ropresentatrves of the
Uo-ortlinating Connittee anrl the Kitsilano Citizens Connittee rather than have lt
voteil down altogather. the d.elegation bad agreed to thie after attenptrng, in the
lrnrted trne avarLable, to eorect gone of the Coord.inattng Connitteets nigoonooptLonl.

Follbring Butoh lesbers report there nas a lengthy discusslon during nhich the
folloring potnts were nsde: 'l) The treatnent receivad by the delogation ras shabbyr
espeoialS.yrn vies of the voluntary effort that had gone rnto the proparatioa of
the budgei subnission, 2) It was necessary to speIl out nore cl.early just what
sjsills and. attributes were needed. f,or prospeetive worcers. j) Equalisation of
salariesr wh1lst desj'rable, was less inportant than tbe need to nalrE lobs available
to suitable appltcants, regard.loes of quarrfieations. 4) The capacity to provrdo
superrisaon or tg aecept ad.iieit reoponsib:.hty d.rd. not neoessarely entarl a sa1ary
drfiarentral.
Sone refsrance Fa6 made to the srrsrs hostel budget' but it was not drsoussed rn
detail.

sloveA that tha Steerrnq and Per 1 Connittees contact rto
ur r dascusslo et rith nenbers of

and passeiL,

Final plans for the Jul.y 24th public neeting were dlscusseil' Arrangenentt vere
nad.e for the distributitn of the publicity conuitteers nerspeper (rhich receivetl
high praise fron all),

Moved that the meetj.rre be atliorr-Le4. Seconded and paosecl.

t



KITSILNI{O
c/o 2741 WEST

crTlz€f{5
4TH AVENUE

Gdltrffirk€

PHONE: 736-3431

@N M€NTNL I-F€NLTI+

VANCOUVER 9, B.C.

Representat1on.

!.GHi,lrA: Jr-itY 10. Iq?'<

1. Call to Order

2. j'd-nutes

7. Correspondence

4. jlrj-ef to the Committee on Citizen

5. Bud.get ileport * L1.,. f! ,Ay* ;, ,.

6. .dxpansion of lersonnel Conmittee.

7. Hesearch Group
ii.., ' !, .,. 1 rj i8. 'liurthe'r Busin6$sJt ,.-lL-, , 

" i;
9. *d.journment, 

/
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ii\ li{;l:;i,;i'l' S !;i'},}
llt';il.tl ;,,.i.1.rr ci'::cs iluil r

!0 iioii:i ai ,,..r_;ioiit. thc cit_
llfi'js' tij\ i,:1.' Coltll]l]ti0t:
l0r iitc j)liil.r,i.i jtr)rv Kiisilarjo
C0l-'ll",iii lrl\'.... ... ,rciilii r,cll-
'i l'9 lr.i.i r.i rt'{i Ti:t,s,ilit,.

'l',.,: 1.11-;11 ', . .'t' C0t;:1iil!'e
\ otfd :tiiijlijjtousil: to Jrress
tr'te i;r0.,'inciiir' g0,,.cft]ntclti i0l,
a ..ttirtsta..' ciisis residence
i0 plot'i{i,-1 ilr'rrrlig}ii and long-
er .iilci:. intciial irti ior irirlir,icl-
ir{ilt; , ]to. ilrr"r auile fing sevefe
ilte,iii-ii {:tstftis.

The rcrtolttiiti.i..iiitl'0n is f0r,
srr €ighi-jred iaciiiii' io be e-s-
iabiisiicu' in e rc:tor.ateci rest_
cieniiai hcuse, irt iiiisilauo, bur
Loinntiii€rc l.:,.i,.ibcrs Saici lire
lico(l ;n iii,...,nO is lor lit
iiiis: r1,','"g lir;;r:s lhal l.]utllbci
{!l;lit{;::_

i,:rtr:i'r iicrcil:t;:in silid lite
Jlerit.rl Pi.i1 ienis Associaiiotr.s
drol)-iit ceitire il.i Kitsiiano has
l0 ttutt i-ry,av lour or fii e inclt_
r id:-ti,ls lrigitil)..

"'f irt'se people arc not to-
t.etilcr Jurugjt 1o gci. sol-lle
liJuir I jrtc c' iiri)lulh;t;J. to
rat. :.:ti, ,ll('J'r, ,,,' .:il r,.alkilrg
the .rr,.c:s u. .;*.;,i,,-= oii.'ii,i
0cl'ci ." sl-"id ilrt,l,;lr6i:.

'.'O::,r oi lire l:r;sl iiustraiing
::. .s i. .tiij,..:jE a drop-in
tcrtil"e iiitri havii.; to turn pe0_
ilre out at tit* citd of the
rri..'n1:'

Ar:0tl:r,1, .rtil.i.t'rtittee nieutber
cilc.d tii; c:lanipie oi an elcietr

.r ir.irir rii.r; lll|i,cti iti, AI iL
irji',iil;ir,.r rilup-irt c{,ntr.c tlle
lj;'cli0rl:. llirtili li .!itch a statrr
ui (lis0r'tcjtiuii0u titlil ne hacl
-{old his $i2 r.eliilt.c r.o0ci
\ (,it(,itdr iur. .J l. 'llrr: celtll.c
-rliili ntalagcd io Jitrtl a bcd
ior hirn on lhe North Slrore _
btit the5, harJ to drive liinl
lilcrc at 2 a.nt.

Sei'elirl cou:ntiltee i.)tpnr-
bc|s crDllii;rsir:c(l thar rhc I,cst-
dcnce shoukl be tiesigleci to
Se)'\-0 ilil age Sr0Lps * irnd
iloi bc soicj\' l.0uth_Ol.icl)led."\i e siloultt geI a\iay fro]tl
ciliiDg ii il hostel. bccruse a
lot of older peoplc associate
thal .*'ith hipi:ics." saicl oue
ltlc nt iler.

" 
"J-9u ntight ger a guy l.ho,s

il'()il]ilDg ollt bccausc he.s
tounci his liici"s on srn;rcli (hcr-
oili). aud thc last thiug he
ncc.ds^. is ttr u.irlk into a liiaceaird iind a loug-irair.t,rl li.cak
t.)'lng on a bed.''

The planuetl ntentai hcaltil
courmtuity centre. which n]aygei uucler \ray in thr.ee
ntonths. is nreant to decenh.&l_
ize ntental heaJth selvices and
subsiitute sntall" f a m i I i a r
ne.ighbor.hood cliuics for Rip
el'r'jcry nir,rrial irospital.

lfhe Kiisilano unilerta.kino is
D.r'l or' ;1,-' n*y Ct;ui:,; ii,;:
c0-r.iver llental Healtir project,
u'hich eventually,plans to op-
erate eight eontrnunir.y out-
paiient cljnics as. rhe liist ex-

cla.
Rcsporrsillilirr., Ior lhe cljnics

rtsidys r|ilh rhc,\lerropuliran
#oiir'(1. o{ llcl,lrh. :r lrody oillLlnlctplI politir:itrriS and
uredical lrealih o,iicers.

llctlolioliran Hellilr plurrning
;incl Advisor.y lloarcl. one of
tlte govelrtirtcntirl overseoino
borl i cs.

Ilut 
. 
thc Kitsjlano aclvisory

col]]nliitee - rvhich rcp|e-
seuts such gt'oups as thc Xltsi-laro lnforn:ation. Ce ntre,
Iiilsilano Area Resources
dour;cil, llpA. Spllc lnd the
r'arreori\.cI. Lc gal Hcfcrral
iut'ilce - iras bcen ba{iling
n'jth the governntent to erisrue
citjzelis _parlicipation in plan-
ulrg fl)lci. r'unning llie cliuics.

- - 
Lulllhtiiiee spokcsman Jeff

.\tal'rill roicl iir* rncclilig lhat
illc cc)tlititiilcc had bcl,n scck_
nrg citizen uelllijership on the

s{5''( "
' ,i .l

+.,; ii ',1i ; I

$'

E$

!L!
,': 1j

*t'i
{4 ..re:_ l-$ ., ,t

,*' : i;:
e{iiPraaid

fl" it l*,a\ryq*lrii$

- { Fr q,6.
i, -J ;.q 'hd, h Ii

l;1t;f'**,rl:{
;,:];;i;"";r't6

lrcliitrcnl oi its kirrcl irr Ciina-

. "fhcle ilJ'c no ciiizens on I
tirat boald n01y.,nsaici lfarvin. i
"\i,'e 

"asked tbr memUerstrif j
ancl they appointed a cc,mrnii_ j.

te.-.ro look into citizen partici_ Ipation. 
I

..^;'ll,:.1 ne\r. rype of _pe,.son- j
Iiet iltat r',.e nced, pcople rrore i
rn\'olved in their conrmunity i

t hali is usual rvith ment;l I

lreuJth y,or.kers," said i,rlarrin- I"r.ltey huve io bc familiar I

n'ith the resources of the com- I

rnunity, 
"rvhere io get joUs, I

\1'ellare, nousing.',



I{ITSIL.\\O CITIZENS I COI$IITTEI 0F TIIE GR]]IITER 'ffiICOUVER I'ni{TAL }I[.[LTH i]RO,InCl

l;or.j-.i,r.e. T;-nr^.i-rr Trr'tt, 1fi- 'lCITT T{i j:iql.rnn TTn:r.a .71}.t2, \Tira T.?fl-.rmrru.v_Uj:;!i_l1v:lr:L*".i v_uJr.:. +wJ r:4.,, 1\r u].L,rcllw Ir-u-L|!v_J ttMa;- vJ-j]-Y_ J ,/viJrr

Call- to 0r'der

1. ilinuies of ihe previous neeting

2.Re;ort on bud$ct presentation to the Coordinating Conmittee -- Butch leslie
? D..^i,. Du$r-rre$s le JuIy 24/7J General l{eeting:

Volulteer I'iap -- Larry tr,Iol.fe

Fublicity Conrmittee Report- Stan Persky

lress Release

Lgend.a Corunittee Renort

4. Brief re representation on litizens, Conrnittee- Lois King

,, rurt.u.er ouslness

6 AA inrrrnnanJ-
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I4INUTES oF tfillTING 0F KITSIU'NO CITIZ;NNS ' col"iltrTTE[
of the

GREATER, VANCOUVER }ENTAL IISALTH PROJECT

HEI,D: July 3, L973 - 7:30 p.m.

SUB!'TJTED BY; Butch Leslle

1. Report on Co-ordlnating eommittee meeting of June 26

2. Agreed that steoring atJpersonnel eorunlttees to send menbers to present
brrdget to co-ordinating conmrittee on July 10.

Diseussion of this final budget. Points questioned by Dr. Kyle and other
members of co-brdinating group! I{lgh seeretarial salarles, large general
exnenses budget, short stay hostel, equallzation of s.qlaries for hostel
workers. Alterntions were nade to original budget to elaborate on question
areas, but no ehanges of srrbstance were nede.

luiotion:

Alterations be approved dn prineipl-e.(passed unanimoostr. )
3. Inter-aI:ea l"leeting , ',

I(itsilano, ilest End, Strathcona, Y-t. l'leasant; large dlfferences
between groups. Klts nnd West End appear most organlzed. -Other projeets
faeing more fragnented conununities. Group'hes sent letter to ProJect leaders
seeklng sub-area or project representation on co-ordinating iommlttee. In
respOnse r a srlb-Corrnrittee has been struek. r

4. i{ous_ing:

Emphasis placed on long stay residqnees as the icey element in an
alternative to Rlverviei.r systen. We must work closely with other groups to
maintain this ernphasis, but eautlon urged in our pushing ldeas on other 4regsr

I'1o+,ion:

',rJe propose to lnter*ar€a nreeting; that hostels be established on
neighbourhood basis only, and that ttl*exprqss opposition'to large central
establisbnents, e.g. Bridge Y suggestion.

'dide ranging discussion of fears, hostilities, anxieties, rumourst
and criticisms *ng*ndur"d by the Klts proJect. In the end, general agreement
that there is a need for a. l-arge public meeting to inforn the Xltsil-ano
cornrnrinity of thls project. Press to be lnvited, also, representatlves of
other projeets.

JuIy 24 - Kltsilano United Church - 7:30 p.rn.
Agenda eonmltteer ar:d publicity eomnittee to meet and report on progross
July 17. Phone eonrnlttee also establlshod.

t,
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VANCOWER }MTROPOLITAN }MNTAI MAI,TE A}VISORY AND PTANNINO COMMITTEE

COORDINATING COMMITTEE

g \s1"1

DATE:

TIIVE:

PLACE:

July I0, L973

l-O:OO a.n.

Meeting Room 'tA'r, Eealth' Departnent
Vancouver City Eall

AGENDA

1. Ilinutes of the Meeting of June 26, L977

2. Matters arising fron the Minutes

5. Kitsilano Bud.get

4. Ricb.roond Budget

5. Personnel Polieies

6. Representati-on Strathcona Area

7. Vancouver General Eospital and, Boarding Eone Stud'y
Executive Director

B. Area Representations -- Dr. Cu-rnning, Mr. Good'acre

9. Exeeutive Directorrs RePort
-- Staffing
-- Sub-connittee: Researcb' & Records

10. Other Business

ENCTOSURES

Kitsilano Bud.get
Richmond Budget
Inter-Citizen ConmunitY Minutes
Ricbnond Citizen Conrnr:nity Minutes



i

BUDGOT PROPOSAL

The following bufuetl prepared. by the steenng- and. personnel goTtittoesr w&8

approved. by the Citizsns 0orunittle on June 19tfr. It is intended' to cover the

estix0ated, costs for uwo faoets of thE lllt,saleno l4*ntal Health ProjOct, na'roely

the nain mental health centre and' an 8-bed' crasl$' nostel. #hilst the'ge two

nay be consrd.ered. separately, it rs felt that neither cs'n operate effoctively
wrihout the other, lt is also the oprnion of ths conmittee ihat longer stay
resldontial faciLities wilL heed. to Ls establ"ished in the near future'

A- itlcntai I{ealth Centro.

fhe centre srIl provid.e ths fo1low-in8 servrces and funotrons: adninrstrateon;
offrce therapy; d.rop-in serv1oes; 2lrlhour walr-j-n crisrs serrxeos; Sroup tberapy;
group actrvrttes and friend-advooato hone sorrioee'

Salaries (enployee benefrts are includ'ed' in the foLlow-ing flgures)

I Coordinator at $15,OOO {}'l5r000
2 Socretaries at $ArOOo $15,0OO
(thase salartes, whrlst s6ghtly higher than avora6el
tare into aocount the fast that the socretariss w:tL}

be exirected to handle boor-roepine -an!. 
ned.ical records.

Notonlythat'thevwillbepa^ctofthetea'n,andas
i"Jt'-*ii1re1ated.1rect1yto-.c11entswhenthenqed:
anses).

2 Half-tj^rne Psyeh:.atrrsts $l+r r75O
(25o .oo*:..ne -1 &Nr.{^ pet segs;on - '21 ,875)
(it i" hopod that the project will be excitLr\g enough ,. :

to attract at least one psychiatrist who would be

rrenared to worn fu1l. trne for an annuaL ealary of
{iu^,a:5).

11 iv{ental Health Worxsrs at $10'0OO $110'OOO
(to rnclude one ful1 trne coordrnator of volunteers
and at least one worKor wrth specral xnowledge of
cou'munrty resources- The vtorKers wrll- each act as

fnend-advocates to a number of clrents and. wr1l covor
the 2& hour crrsas servlce and' drop-ln servlco I'n
rotatLon. the connrttee strongly end'orsed' the
prtncrple of equal salarles for all worKors' berng
Lonvrnled. that thrs vras &n essentral, elenent rn the
creatlon of e cohesrve and offectlvo teaB. Experrence
elsewhero (u.g. Youth'rYorrers at Toronto GeneraL

Hosprtal) tend.s to support this vrew)'

Caprtal and. 0verhead. Costs

Ac$orsod&tron: rent or nortgage paJrllents on a very large
house at $500.00 per nonth

Uti-Lities: telephone installation and' rental; heati
elsctricity; answering selrrice ancl pagers

Equipnent and' Fur:nituro for: officss (2); offioe

$'iffi $184,75o

&7 r2OO

$t,000

l*



(2)

therapy (2J; d-rop-rn areas (J/; crisis roons (2);

fgsnd-advocate'iffi"u (1 ); 
-group 

therapy. and' meeting

i""""-tii; 
-activili"" 

rd,or- (tasonoent), bathroons witb
baths and showers

House ranovation (nay bo incl-ud'od' in nortgage)
(these ostimates'haia bson discusssd wrtb a profossl'onaL

architect ofro-ifto"SUt.,tit"t to be reasonabla)
'':*/,f 'r'ru,'^-7tt'tl il.* v)o't

Sufffi.es an& Matorials:
offlico $1 '8oo
Drop-rn: cofi'es etc : $2'O0O
Housshold supplres $qgn '
Med'ical wW 6t't'"

Activltaos $1 'zQoCrafts $1 '8q
$10 

'1100

General Expenses:
Client transPortation $+rt*20
Food' $'t 'zoo
Baby sittors $750
Homenaxers s2 

'l+oo
Household. repe,are $900
Moving axponsss $qOo
Rocreatron .$2'oo0

$12'ooo $t2rooo

$2.O00
s 51,10O $51.100

*255,850

$41.7:0
*192,IOa

CornnenLp ogilie lr{ental Hqa}th. tg.{[r,e B}dggb'

Thrs budget has the sane obJectaves as thoss outlrned' rln the lYost End bufuet

and the two are rouch the sane wlth the follorrrng exceptrons:

(1 ) Three u*""" menta] health worllers are neeiled' for tho provrsLon of

2L hour gervlce.
{2) Equahsatron of nental health worKer salarres (see above)'

(l) An increase ln goneral sxpenses. The eomnrttoe bslrevbB that econonLo

problems are rrlquently "ig"irt"*t 
en tho lrfe of the oental patient

and. especially so an trmag"of CraSas. 3he road'y avarlabSlrty of cesh

to prorrrd.e nelaed sorvacss as Lrgted abovs w:.11 groatly faorLrtate the

worrs of the tean.

$9'5oo

$7,000

3,3ra

/ j, {sz
$14€e

ContingoncY

TOTAI BUDSET

Less: PsYch:.atrlstsr fees
B.C.Me&j.cal Services

NET BUDEET

and salarles recoverable frolo
Cosnrssion



(r)

B, Erght_Bed Crrsrs Hostol.

Sslarres

8 Hostel Staff at $1O,OO0
1 Coox at $7r5OO

Capital and. Qv_erbeed Costs

Acconodatron: rent or mortgage at $50O,OO per

Houso renovatrons

Utilitres at $9O-O0 .oer nonth

Equrpnent and. Furruture

Foocl at $t,5O per person per d"ay

Medical

Household supphes and nator:.als

Gsneral expenses: acttv:.ttes, entertainnentp
etrorgenoy perty caah, transportation

TOTAI BI'DOET

s80,ou)
s7':qg

$87,500 887,'oa

nonth $5,0oo

S4rooo

$1,0go

$1,50O

$4,J80

$1,OOu

s 5oo

rtfttfflttfa
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/f2jh-555 Mjnoru Boulevard
Richmond, B. C.
June 29th, 1973

Dr. R. J. McQueen
Chairmen
^^ ^r--1;6-+.;Fd n.rmmitteevv-Jl ullo vrrr6 vu

Greater Vancouver lletroPolitan
Mental i{ealth Ativisory & Planning Committee
453 lrlest 12th Avenue
Vancouver 10, B. C'

Dear Dr. IticQueen:

At the last meeiing of the Richmond LocaL Area Committee held on
June 19th I L973 the fo11or":'i:rg action vlas taken:-

A motion rvas made to the effect that the Chairman be
jlsimc'Led to prepare a request to the Co-ordinating
Conrrniitee for consj.cleration of the appointment of a

full-time Adminis""rat,or for this city and the subsequent
. appojriirnent of a fuJ-l Area treatnent Team. The motion

also recommended that a proposed budget for the above be
enclosed, and. in this regard a preliminary budget is
attached herewith.

l4ay f request that you present our proposals for the consideration
of the Co-ordinating Con'"Tittee at its nexb meeting on JuLy lQtht
1973.

Sincerelyt

nL ^* h-^sutt<1r4 lu4l

Richmond Area Citizens Committee
Mental Health Senrices Division

TB
encl.

t



PRIi,Tl.fi NAFY .Jtm_T,VE {ONTFI. qUpGET ESTT MATE

ICH:ICitD S,IN,VfCII AREA

-Senri ces

i'i.^ t,r.;-)i (} llriiT" 50

1ll;0 $tl.s;.iiort.s
250 sosi.ij.oits

r\ssociated Benefits :
Il. C. Iledical Plan

U J.C.

Trave1

5CS 5l'crn

tinre ) :) 2J. , E7 5
tinre ) _.i?-L_L7l

$43,750

$/J/person
(11)
$63. J6/person
(11 )

TOTAL

)"-
\;t
\t

a

.$

43,7 50

19r 812

$ 1,[, 880

2L r24O
39 r2L6

$ 10,620

825

L, 521,.9

$ 7' 908
$ 6,62L
$1.49,518

Team,\rlruinisil";1f,epr$'it ]- @ $i9, 812

Senior' Ilental Ilealth \ferksp-)?*tt
1 o $1.4,880

Connrrnity Psychiatric Nurses
Gnacle III 2 @ $10r620
Gr;rtle II 4 @ $ 9,80,1

Occrtpa'bional Therapist
Gracle II 1 @ $10,620

Stenographic - Clerica1 Staff:
Clerl<-Steno IiI 1 o $7908
Clerl<-Typist fI 1 @ $6624

$
D

+

a
a

\9

@

$151 ,O39.96

5,850



r\ssociated Benefits:
ll. C. Iiedical Plan

U J.C,

Srrorrlics t' )tateria].s

oifi-ce ancl O,T.
r\I'-: ri :i c .:r 1

ij,l.Llj- l:lL i:-zglsi.r.
i'i:L1;;' ci.r.rjlI, pabiert'b
r:rirrgr,'i',i..rt't, pu:'chase
honr.rnaitr.:r.

g 75,/person
/r r )

$63. J6/person
(11 )

TOTAL $151, 039.96

49r 5Io

825$

s
-;ia

@

@

3::*.=l
irorgsiaff(?$650

Accorn;nocl at ion

200() .scirrare feeb (9 $6.00 ^Der 
sq, ft.

!U-i.l-t-=i.
Teleirhoire installation and rcntal

Jlr-,rrj-nrrcrr i: Lr Fttrniture

OF llice., rvai'hing roorn and O . T . area.

L, 527,.9

$2,000$ss

tran.sport;r'bion, in-service
of ancill-ary services, €.9.'.

5,850

$

$ 12,000

$ 1,200

7t5oo

Iro00

2r 200

2



Sessional
fro:n B. C.
Cornm:'.ss ion
r. " i ; r r ;, il.i..--; J .i- (-l t I

Bud,get Total

services recoverable
lledical Services

$186 ,2Bg,96

$ 4.3 ,z so. oo
:5 ,trJr'/5o.uu

$142, 539. 96

BUDGET TOTAT

* Recoverable from B. c. Medical services comnrission
** Based. on Psychologist ftrI maximum salary Level

:.{l*-x $scsd on Social Worker If maximum salary 1evel

$142 ,539.96



i'tlllUT uS
to meeting number I of the

Lrt.srt-rutti.s Llttr zgt-t;i I Cul,utlitrir.;ii
of the

rirurltr:rrt VTrIICUUV.I:,$ I'Lt r'ltdJ rirrrr,t'Iri &t0Ju0f
2t June L97i

lresent at tiie meeting were representatives of $trathcona (i'iarie
i ^ /Seto, dffie +eys, .Pat Calford oc Janet sansalone), i'lt. lJeasant

-,'1 
-.)^/ (.'risii Vadasz), west r.jnd (Connie $anders cc Garry Jussman), and

. t'.,'.,'-, LiLsii.ano (Carolyn rteynolds, Jeff t'larvj.n, Jrarry Coul1 & IJois
, .::,\ // r,ing) .

"// The meeting opened with general introductions and the
selection of Barry tloulL as Llirairnan and Jeff liiarvin as
itecording $ecretary. dacrr group then detailed their individual
levels ot- or3anizatlon, problems, etc.

i.^itsi,l-:rno : larry 0ou1l
lire rtltsilano conrnittee w?s spurred in part by a visit of
iJone treertment lersonnel (!r. liugh Jarfitt, Joan i'ieDermott and,
.Pat ,rebb) to tire r.rental latientsr nssocl&tion early in 1977.
in concert with interested indj-viduals and persorurel from
otirer agencles (es.oecially r.its nouse and dartL) public neetings
were called ancl various com-nrittees selected (a ;iteering comm.
and a lersorurel comm.). ,rt one meetlng, r.ixecutive Dlrector
John .r,yJ-e gave iris verbal assurance that the eitizensr commlttee
would have to ailprov€ ar\y personnel before they were hired.
Jubsequently, olle member (.uarry Ooull) was elected. to sit on the
Coordinating Committee. Tnus far, the uoord.. Comn. has agreed.
to only one cj-tizen rep. from tbe entire Surard area, and there
are no citj-zen re.oresentatives on the llanning and advisory Comm.
Kitsilano has also subnitted a budget proposal, containing three
pnases incluciing short-term and long-term hostels. (Carolyn iteynolde
nentj,oned tnat sire had met wj.th Hyle earlier and the suggestion
iraci come up tnat the rrid.ge Y be used as a combined hostel for
tire entire jjurrard area. This was greeted. witb general dj.staete.)

iresi inci: Oonnie Sanders
'Jiris was the r-irst citizenst group set up, inspired by a visit
of .r-trs. 0ur,uning and Ooates, and lir. lonlearo to the local resurceg
Council, whicn they informed of lmpending plans to start a
cor:nunity care -grojec$. ttrey wanted local citizens to fornr a
ccr'.urittee, itritial-ly conceived as an informational com.i!,. the people
:rr ih€ area felt there should be some responsibility and controL
and ke.ot j-n touch witir i'iinister Oocke and local t'il.srs. In late
L972, the Community tJare Services society inforned the city that
they expected to bave a tea^m field.ed. by January L977, and that the
city should control the project. .nt the end of January, Dr. tsunton
was hired on part-tloe, unknown to the cltizens coutn. J nurses



\rrlr.e l)"ls\) irilecl froln rioiue Jrcirtuient. lhe coruni-ttee rrow has solne
coltrol (siini.r:,r' to r,its gbove) over itiring. Thele ie as yet no
tc.t:r ao::inistrator. to this point, the co[ul'' haus acted as a
Iarge operl jroulr, elucting ad iroc colrunittees as the need arises.
iire-,ierl ,ncl tean will be a coropromise Structurer embodying
arr 0.f. worker, a Uiril<i. and r':uni-Iy workerr S or 4 mental health
t^Jor.Kers, ar half-tine psychiatrist ' a community worker, a.n adninls-
tc=t<-lr, and a Secretary. ,t subcomnittee isl Working on fU.ture
facilit i-e s . house is being investigated. It was also pointed.
oui rhat some g ains have been made by the citizens conm. in that
orriginally no representatives were going to sit on the Coord. Comrl'

otr':rtneona: 'Pat Ualford cc .t'lerrie Seto
J;r.attlcona has had the sarne sorts of hassles. Tireir budget has
al ready been deternined. fhe hiring committee is heavily weighted
with professiona] people (g of J-0). lhus far, citizen participation
\rp?-\r iirnited- .l'lo-one has been hlred Vet, t[oug]r tlreif iS a needYv4J 4li,.rvv\^. -- v -

for inCiderlous worKers (dhinese, Indian, -Portuguese).
i'r3rj-€ >eto ruointed out the fantastic sulrex power struggle going
on in tire area. L leal problero is that resources and proiects
tend. to be of a short-tern nature. i'here have been 7O-ilO workers
bui rlo intensive eornnunity develoltment. Dr. I'iiller (UUg) is
oui rhere often. there are many socioeconomic problems among
tile lceople, many 

- 
of whom are concentrated. in two largg housing

projectb (r'ic.ueanrs tlark and r€ymur). l'ruch work must be done on
irnrrsino- narks, iobs, recreation and schools first, before the1^vqv*f^J

citizens will organize for mental healtir, which stems from
the se need s atrd itre ssure g .
-lhus far, we hnve gotten a runaround; Dt. nyle has denied. ever
'-pnp'iw"in- rn'inutes to titir meetings, and there is fear that theIvvv

:r-edjbility of tne no:uuittee will.be questioned. as unrepresentative.
i[e iocal peop]e are demora]ized. (rnainly on welfare)r there are
no cnildcare facilities to free the people to come to rneetinSer
tnere is a strong fanguage barriero '

iii. ?"1-easant: t'risn Vadasz
?e ilFirefO ttreir first rneeti-ng this vgry mornlng (et ;une).
..iainl-y professionals. The next neeting is July J. Ooates was
trrere, and he iras applied for the job as iea"m adrninistrator.
(:rarry uoull pointed. out that tJoates is the ilurrard. Rep. to the
icorcl.. Coram. 8s selected by the Coord. Osmln., and he has alSO
appl&ed to be research dlrector of the proJect, as well as
nir:O of tire Dtrathcorsa tealrl), Thank Yor:'r -Barry.

-dat 0alford (Btraith.J pointed out that prospecti-ve applicants
wrli s;eno, at l-east a full day with the citizensr conr^rittee getting
orj-ented. anci being observed. ijarry Ooul-I pointed. out that advertisi no
r^ras to be done at the Canad.iem lsychi.atric Assoc. at the J:ayshore
that weekend.

ihere was then a discussj.on on joint actlon. Connie Sand,ers xoentioned,



ti"ltrt the coordin:lting c(\rnnr. llad been irn.oressed by the connonallty
of our ;rreser:"tations and points.

Jeff ^.ralvin pusired strongiy for eoordination of efforts and to
ellsilre the citizen strength of all the areas.

iarr-v 0ouil .rointed out that the Lloordinating Oorunittee had
re;ecteC indi-riclr-raI re1)resentati-on fron sub - $ub-areas ("g.
.riits, ,/€st r,nci as subs of Surrard); Uorrnie meritioned tha t
ti:ey are dividea on tire issue; .uarry reitelated tnat the the
Provlrcial- i'iental i:.ealth dranch d.istrusts the Ooordo Conrx.
feeling it is overly professional and beconing the executive
arrn or- the *retro .goard of rrealtir.

Gary Sussman mentioned t hat there was some resistance from
oiirer areas (i:urnarby, rti-crunond., Irorth $hore) as these groups felt
sub-af'.:a rr€.c o would leave them outvoted.

*.r.i.sucssion therr revurt€o back to ti:e probLems faced 1n iitrathcona,
wj-th r'.arie ;ieto rcentioning tne peol€f s concern with socj-al issues.
.'-ental health was a foreign concept. Gary $. stated that the
'rr.inv'ifrr i e pduCatiOn. t3arry 0. indicated. that the .tangUage Aid
Jz.nionr- rf,nrrr"rl about 60 et[nic perlple in a quick searCh who SOuld.
not conrriunicate with staff . i'erie ,ieto mentj-oned that the people
jusi wonrt cone out unl-ess they are offered sornething tangible.
is the rneeti-ng wars draying to a close, discussion returned
to sub-area rep. 0onnie dc-rubted werd get 1t, though we shouJ-d.n"ci' r'rr nno'meetings of the Coordo $grnrn. "Barry pointed out thataJ qula r vr v4vv:r

the Coord. Oorun. had turned down subarea reps, auditors and open*^^4i--^ "cnnie suggested we contact hieglier-u1rs - the;lt.JE lr.,l-j.tjDr \rl
ni +,' t'f ^'.-^.i 1vr-uJ wurrrru.r.r, $cirool trusteee on the t,ietro loard of riealth,
riealth and 'relfare Coramittee, Coake, r,i.lr.rrrs, etc. She was directed,
to o.raft a letter to the $eeretary of the i,ietro 3oard. of lleal-th,
ti:e elected. rcenbere of the 3oard., and the Coordina,,tin$ Comm.

Ihe next rneeting was calIed. for July 5 at 7 pm. at the GWIIIP
offlce, L687 ro Borad.way.



i.arie $eto
"$ffie l'eays

Pat 0alford
Janet Sansalonet

i'lish Vad,asz

Connie Janders
Garry sussman

Caroll'v1 rteynolds
Jeff llarvin
tsarry 0oulL
tois rting

\i!1tr.T rt0uliit

-Pender YrrOA, 375 i. Pender St. r 257-LIO5
r*ingsway Children's aid, LL72 Kingsuay

homez 224-0554
hingsway 0,rli, 2>4-54OL liome. 871-2705

Dor+ntown Uomm, tiealth Oentre

i'it. Ph;r.$rrilt
877-7 404

wriii! oil.i)
874-2'511 }ocal 2?O
68L-6555

r"it sil-ano
127-rLg6
716_5879
7r8-L422/733-2775

?



I'IINUTES OF RIC[[{O}J'D AREA COI,fl\{ITTEE :Uerrla!-leqlth Servlc,qq.--019.

A nreeting of fhe above conrmLttee was held on June 19th, L973. rleports wero
received and reviewed, and an up to date resumet of activities was circul,aied.

'trr.. tlrroh Raqq AC'Linistrator of the Rlchmond General liospital was a guest, and.4 O rrq6ri rlvvs, ri

he reported that the first three properties adjacent to the hospital on lfestnr-inster
l-ii ahr^,err hnrl 1'rer:4 acquired. The disposj-tion of this aCdi'bion wil]. be discussedlr{OrrYtqd/

hrr r.he Hosnif.a] Board and appropriate menbers of the G.V.R.H Dist'rict and thevJ vrrv lvvy* ve*

B.C.li.I.S. T|e i:'iinister of llealth has requested that all hospitals i-n the
Ffovince that d,o not already have acute bed facilities for the emotionally !11
rur]<e thi s a priority for lnr]3ggj.alg conslderation. This comrrittee will be l<ept
inforrned of any developernents in the above regard through the I'iedical Advisory
Conmittee appointed representative.

Dn. J. Cu::1n:ing of the Greater Vanc. l{etro l4ental lleaLth Advisory and Plannlng
Conrnittee and Dr. J. Ky1e, Executive Director, l{enta} Iiealth Project were in
atiendance, and after hearing from these genLlenen, a question period followed.
ir neinber of the llielunond Crises Center, Chimo, would be eligible for funding fron
the l.lental Health I'roject after tlie cessation of thelr l.I.P grant. Dr. Cummings

sLated that the;r could be considereC, for priority and funding, along with other
anciilory services by the lticli:nond Area Planning cornnrittee and appropriate
authorities.

A discuaaion regarding ihe nexb steps to be taken resuJ-ted ln a motion to the
effect f;hat 3rc|.nond /trea Comn^lttee - ]'{ental l;ealt}r Dj.vision request the inunediate
appoinlrnent of an Area Aclministrator and a ful-L Treatrnent Te&m. Tris request will
be for*'ard.ed to Dr. Roberta l{cQueen, the Chrn:n. of bhe Co-ordinating Committee of the
Greater Vancouver l{etro l.lentai HeaLih Adrisory and Plannj-ng Connrj-ttee, along with
a preliminary budget for consideratj"on at their next meeting on JuJy 10fh, L973.
Copies of tlr-i-s request will be dlstributed to the Chrnrn. &rd iDlecutlve of the
UniteA Commtrnity Services - ?-ichmonC Div., (this coriuaittee being a task committee
of that Division) also lr,rs. Irene lioward, Health Liaison comrnlttee member of the
i?ichmond City Couneil, and appointee to the l,letro. tsoard of Healtho

The nercb neetJ-ng of this conmittee wilJ. be heLd on I\:esday, July 3rd at 12 noon
in the Rrblic Hea1th Uni.t Board Room.



GREATER VANCOWER METROPOLITAN MENTAT MATTE ADVISORY AND PLANNING CO}D{ITTEE

COORDINATING COMMITTEE

A Meeting of the Coordinating Comnittee was b.eld on [une 26, L977 at 10270 a.m-

in #3 Committee Room, Vancouver City 8a11.

PRESENT:

RIGRNTS:

Dr. R.J. McQueen
Dr. G.E. Bonham

Dr. D. Coates
YL. A. vt.@!rf6

IVIr. R. Goodacre
Dr. W. Eclt
Dr. C. Key

Dr. J.D. Kyle

Dr. W.J.G. McFarlane
Miss C. Sanders
T)r S Stenhenson

Dr. J. tr^lh"ite
Mrs. I. Brou.n

Dr. T. Jones

Chairman
Chairman, Greater Vancouver Met-
ropolitan Mental Health Advisory
and Planning Conmittee
Surrard Coordinator
Provinciat Mental Health Service
Representative of Ad.visory and
Plan:ring Cornmittee
Provincial Mental Health Service
Burnaby sub-area Representative
Representative of Mental Eealth
Ad.visory and Planaing Conrnittee
Executive Director. Mental Eealtb.
Project
Representing Riverview
Burrard. Area Representative
Representing Divisi-on of Cbild
Psychiatry, U.B.C.
Richnond. Eealth Departnent
Ri cb.nond. Repre sentat j-ve

1. MINiJ'IES OF Tffi }EETING Otr' JUNE f9. 1975

MOVED

SECONDED
THAT the Minutes be accepted as cireulated CARRIED

2. MATTERS ARISING FROM T MINUIES

(u) Barry Coull to be referred to as "temporary alternate representative
of Burrard Area".

(u) Burnaby Proiect

Discussion mrtj-nued from June 19, L973 Meeting on approval of the pro-
ject, in the areas of conmunity tean involvement, staffing and salary
scales, continuity of administr.-ation and ausplces of employment.

MOVED by Dr. G.E. Bonbam
SECONDED by Dr. W. Eolt
TBAT the Burnaby project be aceepted. in principle and that a recomrnend-

.../z



-1-

ation be mad.e to the Metropolitan Board. of Health Meeting (Jwte 27 ,
1973) that the project come rmder the auspices of the Metropolitan
Board of Bealth at a specified. time, with the following provisos:

/. \(i) that the Executive Director and planning staff par-
r;icipate actively in the development of the project;/..\(ii) that two ad.d.itional com.nru.nity teams be ldred. und.er
the Metropolitan Soard of Eealth;/. .\(iii) that connwrity connittees contj-nue to act as und.er the
present structure subject to nod.ifications of local
areas pend"ing review by the Metropolitan Health Board,
and. chairmen to be seated on tbis Connittee.

Prior to vote, AGREED by Dr. G.H. Bonham to withdraw proviso (ii-i) on
cond"ition that it be consid.ered an issue at a later date.

CJXRIED

A}MND}MNT
Dr. J. Cunming amended the notion to read that d.evelopment of the
teams be facilitated. in the bud.get for personnel, to be presented to
tb.e Metropolitan Board of Health Meeting (J:ulr.rc 27, L977) and a separ-
ate sub-cornmittee be established. from existing 3oard. to d.eal with
recruitment and personnel.

Dr. G.E. Bonham accepted. the amendrnent
SECONDED bv Dr. D. Coates

RESEARCH AND RECORDS

CAARIED

to assist
charged.

CARRTED

Dr. J.D. Kyle mad.e the following recommendations:

/\\a/ recru.trmenr of one full time research officer (R.0. IV) to be located
in Vancouver;/. \(b) Dr. D. Coates prepare a proposal and. supporting bud.get d.irected. towards
the development of a psychiatric record systen;

(c) a sub-committee be set up to prepare detailed. plan of researcb. strategy
for tb.e project;

(a) authority to bring in selected. research resor:rce personnel
sub-conmittee on a sessj-onal basis (at City sessional rates
against full time R.0. I provisions).

MOVED by Dr. G.S. Bonbam
SECONDED by Dr. W. Bolt
TBAT the proposed. recommend.ations be aceepted,

Dr. D. Coates to prepare a bud.get and. outline on researcb. and. records by the
end of July, 1971.

4. OTMR BUSINESS

(a) Services to City Jail

Dr. W.J.G. McFarlane reported on th.e need. for psycbiatric services to
City Jail, presenting the following proposals:

"'/t

t:



2-)-

psychiatric services be made to City Jail;
the frane of reference to inc-Lrde more than
forensic services;
prosecutors to rsgsnmend- appropriate treatment;
communi-ty treatment be nade a part of the pro-
gram available to psyctr-iatrist.

MOVED by Dr. W.J.G. McFarlane
SECONIED by Dr. D. Coates
TEAT the Committee accept and sanctj-on the above-mentioned' proposalo.

C.ARRIED

\ai
\ar/

\ rr_r-i
\fv/

\oi

Dr. J.D. Kyle to ProPose details

Short Stay Day Treatment Centre

(i) Short Stay Dav EosPital

MOVED by Dr. W. Eolt
SECONDEI by Mrs. I.Brown
THAT steps be taken to develoP
supporting budget.

(ii) Short Stay Residence

MO\ED by Dr. G.E. Bonban
SECONDED bY Dr. D. Coates
TEAT a Short StaY Residence
that a su-PPorting budget be

(iii) Ceriatric Dav Centre

MOIIED by Dr. G.E. Sonl:.am

SECONDED bY Dr. J. Cr:rnning
TBAT a Geriatric DaY Centre

of program.

a Sh.ort Stay DaY EosPital and
CARRIED

faeility be accepted as proposed and
prepared. CA.3RIED

facility be accepted as ProPosed.
CARRIED

6

(") A sub-committee of Dr. J.D. Kyle, Dr. J. Curnning and Dr. W- Eolt was

formed. to prepare bud.gets for Burnaby Mental Sealth Project to be pre-
sented at lh.e-Metropolitan Board of Eealth Meeting on June 27, L977.

NEXT }METI}TG

The next Meeting of tb.e Coord.inating Comraittee will be held. on Tuesday' July
10, Ig75, at 10:OO a.nn. in Meeting Roon "A", Eealth Department' Vancouver

City Eall.

ADJOIIRN}ENT

Tb.e Meeting ad.journed at L2235 P-n.


